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Ben Franklin liked bookt. 
Within their covers he found wisdom-the wis- 

dom which when put into practice, earned for him 
a reputation as a great American. 

We observed his birthday on January 17—it 
having been two hundred and sixteen years since 
his birth at Boston. 

Franklin's philosophy may be sammed up in 
one word-THRIFT. 

And the bank book is text book in the study of 
thrift. It was the book which Franklin heeded 
mcst because there, in black and white, was the 
result of his endeavors. 

"Spend less than you make if you would suc- 
ceed,"--said Franklin's famed "Poor Richard/ 

Investigate oar various departments, Loans, 
Savings, Bonds, Insurance, Real Estate. 

Make your money work for you. 
We solicit your account 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

MM'AI. KKNTION. 

W. L.  Deering «u   In   Charleston 
last week to hear Hilly Sunday. 

T. I. MoNeel, of   HJllaboro,   Is   In 
to A ii this week on legal business. 

Mrs.   oda (lay, of  Frost,  Is being 
treated at the Marlinton Hospital. 

• 
Pal I'oage returned   to   his  home 

;.i K.rulall.svllle,   Indiana,   last   Fri- 
(I if. 

Koy Landis. aged 34, was commit- 
ted to the Weston Hospital on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). H Hoggs spent 
Sunday with Mrs Hoggs parents at 
Mil'point 

Miss Hrenna Robertson is home 
from Staunton, where she has been 
for the past live months. 

Mrs Wilbur Sharp, who was a pa- 
tient- in the Marlinton Hospital sev- 
eral weeks, is able to be at home. 

M. C (I ate wood, was here Tuesday 
til qualify as' administrator of the 
e>tate of Sirs. Mary W. Gatewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Veager are at 
home. They spent a few weeks at 
their farm in Southhampton County. 

Mrs. E M. Hichardson left Wed- 
nesday morning to visit her "sister, 
Mrs. Ge >rge Richardson, at Stacmton. 

Floyd Hrill lias bought the garage 
business of Iliner & bum. Mr. Hrill 
baa sold Ills restaurant to Roy F.vans 

T. 11. Hiner attended the  sale  of 
t lie Rnactagar Hill at Heard-Saturday 
Frank Sparks was   the   purchaser   at 
S5,0QO. 

H. M. Shrobe, with the Ford Motor 
Company, Columbus Hranch, -»was 
1iere Monday to caFI on the local Ford 
Dealer, J. L. Haxter. 

L. W. Rauer, of Raywood, was In 
town Saturday. He reports his son* 
.lirjmy as In the Youngstown, Ohio 
high school, and doing well. 

George W. Sharp, State Game Pro- 
tector, was in town Monday and 
Tuesday. For many weeks he has 
been traveling over the state, 'ac- 
quainting himself with local condi- 
tions, and perfecting a state wide or- 
gan!/, ition. The sentiment for game 
lisli and forest protection and con- 
servation is universally strong and 
getting better every day. It is the 
intention of the Commission to have 
protectors along the streams'of the 
Si ate not later than the tirst of April, 
and on many streams prior to that 
date, especially the trout streams. 

 ■ :  

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
The Marlinton  Methodist   Eplaoo 

pal    Church,      South,    aubaarlbtd 
•!>.{,« 12 50 for a new church building, 
In a campaign   of   one  week, Sliding 
Sunday night.    The goal   IBSAO.OOO, 
and there are sufficient subscriptions 
In sight to more than raise   it.    This 
was one of the most remarkable cam 
palgns  ever   put on,   and   its   great 
success speaks  wonders for  the lib 
erallty and  loyalty of the  congrega 
tlon.    Mention should  also be   made 
of Rev. S  R. Neel. of   Alderson, who 
spent the  week   here, preaching and 
conducting the campaign. 

The plans for the building are 
comprehensive In every detail for a 
modern church. The church will be 
of brick, 50X109 feet, wlUianaudi 
torlum seating a thousand or more 
people. There will be a basement 
under the entire building, The Sun- 

May school part will' be two stories. 
It will probably be the finest church 
in this part of the State. 

HUNTERS VILLE 

Ernest White spent Sunday with 
his father, Hen White at Minnehaha 
Springs. 

Mrs. S. P. Sheets has been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hob Mctjualn, 
who lias been very HI  with flu. 

l>r J. I. Armstrong of Lewisburg, 
preached very able sermons here Sun 
day morning and evening. 

Isaac Harlow has been very Hi hut 
is Improving now. 

Miss Helen Harlow. who is attend 
Ing school at Lewisburg, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr anil 
Mrs. W H. Harlow. She was accom- 
panied by her 'rlend Miss Flora Mav 
Williams, of Maryland. 

Miss Christine Loury entertajned 
a number of her friends at a party 
last Thursday evening at 7-80. Those 
present Delana McLaughlin, Annie 
Philips, Meda Moore, Lavelle Tftom- 
as, Fannie May, Carl Thomas, Merle 
Oath, Kent and Hyle Loury, Turk 
McLaughlin, Norman Phillips. June 
McLaughlin. The evening was en 
joyed by all. 

Notice 

For Chapped Face and 
Hands 

bse FROST ("KKAM.    Good *>r all 
.irritations of the skin caused  by  ex- 
posure.    It is a liquid but not sticky 
or greasy  and lias a most pleasant 
odor. ••   - 

i 
_Y«ur dealer can supply you. 
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■I n-n't    easily 
oworbn: 

Loveif tints to 
match evejycotn- 
I 

Royal Drug Stores 
•   Marlinton and Renick,   W. Va. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN — 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit- 
Court of Pocahontas County, West 
Virginia, entered on the 3th day of 
March, 1922, In the chancery cause 
of 

John W. Goodsell, Executor of W. II. 
Freeman, deceased 

vs 
Edward Freeman and others 

1 will on MONDAY, APRIL 21th. 
I'.i22, at my cilice in Lite town of Mar- 
linton, West Virginia, proceed to 
take, state and report to the June 
Term of the Circuit Court of iaatd 
County the following matters of ac- 
count, to wit: 

First. What personal estate the 
said W. B. Freeman owned at the 
time of his.death, the character and 
value thereof. 

Second. What disposition was 
made of said personal estate by the 
said Kxecuter, J. W. Goodsell, and 
how much, If any, still remains in 
ills hands 

Third A statement of the execu: 

torlal accounts of the said J. W. 
Goodsell, Executor. 

Fourth.    What debts the said VV 
H. FreemanTfwed at the time  of his 
death, to whom payable, their nature 
and  their   respective    amounts  and 
priorities. 

Fifth, The real estate owned by 
W. B. Freeman at the time of his 
death, its quantity, location and de- 
scription. 

Sixth. Any o'tlier matter deemed 
pertinent by tl e conimi.sioner or re 
(liilred by any party In Interest, at 
which time and place you may at- 
tend and do what is-necessary to pro* 
tect yotr interest in the premises 

N. C. McN'hIL. 
 Commissioner 

NOTICE 
To the creditors of   W. B.   Freeman, 

deceased: . 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of the County   of   Banabontaa 
made In a cause therein   pending,   to 
subject the real estate of the said  W 
B. Freeman, to the payment   of   his 
lebts> yon are   required    to    present 
your .•!alms against the estate of the 
said W. H.  Freeman, for^djudh 
to N    ('    McNeil.   comn.Nsjoner.    at 
nls^prtice, In Marlinton in said  Conn 
:y on or before t lie 21th day of Aprl 
1922 

Witness I), c.  Adkfton,   Ulsrk   of 
•sldpoart, this the 15th day of Man I. roe; 

D.  C.  Adklson. 
> 

IMRHIN 

Mrs . Virginia CBurner Is much 
bttler hi health si this tlms. 

John William and family hsrs 
been  very sick.    Dr.   I olios' 
family is.slck also 

C. K. Carpenter is abls to be out 
and around 

The road men have sUrted U> drill 
near town. We will aoon have s'Clasa 
A  road. 

It I. Shiflstt Is preparing to build 
a lot of fence. 

mers %re  busy getting ready to 
put out big crops this spring 

A few entile* buyers ars around 
here no*. 

0. B. .Heard i. in-.', ing to Csss this 
week 

< Iscar Slaven is moving to Ray 
Wanks property. « 

Mn Hi ry Billiard is very sick st 
tin hom Of lur SOD, Austin Notting- 
ham. 

Mrs W. 1> Shiran is able to be out 
after being sick for a week.    . 

Mrs J F. Folk has a complete 
line of millinery on hands now. 

J. I»    Wi I tooth  says he has gotten 
so well   on in bolls on h's   neck that 

it pa) much attention to them 
art) more 

Geoff* W. Wilmoth Is In town 
tin. weak. 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHURCB 
Rev    F    H    Wyand, Pastor. 
Sunday  School 8:4.6, prompt. 

A. S  Overholt, Superintendent. 
Iforning Service,    11   o'clock. 
Kpwnrth League, 7 o'clock 
Evening Service, 7 4."» o'clock 
The Ladles' Aid   Society will meet 

Thursday   afternoon March  23rd at 
the bojBS "f Mrs. CJrl Sheets. 

RAYWOOD 
The W»rn Lumber company will 

•tart up again Monday after being 
shut down since last November. 

The new supelnpendent.   Mr   Wll 
. son. seems to be on the' more all the 
' time. 

Preston S. Warn Is sway this week 
on business. 

I We hear that II. II. Scotteld will 
be with us again the tirst of April at 
bookkeeper for the company. We 
*r» glad to have Mr. Seonelrl   return. 

Frank llouchln |s doing some sur- 
veying for the   Warn  Lmber  I 
Frost, on  the Moore   land where the 
company recently bought timber. 

Robert  Kramer stayed   all   night 
I with Emory  Adklson  Sunday  night 
on his way  Home to   Dunnoce.     He 
had  been  visiting   relative* In Mar' 
llnton. 

Clarence Smith,   of  Little   Rock, 
I Arkansas,   was visiting friends   here 
last «reek. 

Ellen Elizabeth   Warren, daughter 
'of Mr  and Mrs   Pre-ton Warren, en- 
tertained   a   number   of   her   little 

| frisnds    on    her   seventh   bli1 

Thursday   March   9,    H'22        Those 
present were. Mary Kllen Eddy, 
erlne Wolverton, Rosalie   Fra/ee. Es 
tells llouchln,    Virginia  and   Marie 
Dlckson.    Virginia   Thompson,     /.era 
('oilman, Kathrvn and Hernlce Ad- 
klson, Fay and Martha Conley. Il< SO 
Frlel, Marthalee Pritcliard, Carroll 
Harnhard, Paul Caraway, Charles 
Pritchard 

Mrs. Rachel Thompson, of Arbo- 
vala, has been visiting tier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ault, the past two 
weeks 

Gilbert Dilley. 31 years old, was 
taken to Moundsvllle on Tuesday by 
Deputy SheritT Elmer Moore, to serve 
a term of three years for grand lar- 
ceny. He confessed and was sen- 
ten I at the recent special   term of 
court, lie was Indicted for entering 
and stealing a shot gun and fountain 
pen. 

The grandjury returned 66 indict- 
ments, after a session of four days— 
32 for misdemeanors and 2.1 for feN 
onles. Kills II. Moore, Jack Cronen 
and Paul Thompson were Ind'^^^d 
under the blue sky law. There were 
two indictments for murder, Henley 
Alberts and Roy llouchln. 

We  are   glad   to  note that   Mrs 
Steven Ray of this place, who under- 
went   a   surgical   operation   at  the 
Marlinton  Hospital, is getting along 
nicely and will be home soon. 

Cook Gregory of this place lias a 
position as clerk In the store of the 
Spring Creek Lumber Co.,,iat_Spring 
('reek, and will move his family 
there soon. ' ., 

You can buy 
Chick Food 

L. O. SIMMONS, 
Marlinton. W. Va, 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
A rriving  Daily 

We have just returned from New York. You 

will find here a large stock to select from. Latest 

styles, best quality and lowest prices. 

A nice line of children's ready to wear clothes 
Ladies and children's hats. 

f •■, 

Bargains in every line. 
• 

I.   ROSEN 

OVERHOLT & SON 
First shipment of these beautiful dresses just re- 
ceived. Other shipments to follow in a few 
days. BETTY WALES dresses have a style 
ana beauty all their own, and you can buy them 
at our store at the price of cheaper dresse: 

$25.00 to $35.00 
See our BETTY WALES Department for dres- 
ses of distinction, our regular stock for cheaper 
dresses. 

Ladies' Suits and Coats Arriving now ev- 
ery few days. 

Sport coats in Tweeds and Home Spuns are very 
popular just now of which we have a good show- 
ing Also jacket;suits are being shown in there 
same materials as well as poinet twills, piguetine 
ahd cordine In general there are two types in 
suits. The box jacket is developed, to a great ex- 
tent, in the younger models, and a more tailored 
garment in finger tip lengths is very popular. Our 
styles and prices are right.* 

MlllllTlPrU       This department is ready to   serve 
lillliUt/1 y       y0U m the selection of the very lat- 

est in style, color, and  adaptability 
to your special need. Miss Guthrie again in charge. 

THE VALUE STORE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

\ 

CHIROPRACTIC 

I. Daugherty, Ross College Gradu- 
ate of Fort Wayne, Indiana.- with 
Btnejeara experience in the Bald, U 
now at the Central  Hotel, .?2 North 
Main Street. Marlinton.. 
Kxamination free." *dv 

Attendance at the Metliodist Sun 
day school last.Sunday 1W, eleven 
less tlian the week before. At the 
ricMiytert'an church" there watt 184, 
live less than the Sunday before. A 
special collection of * 171 for missions 
at the Methodist church. 

Baltimore Conference, M. 10. 
Church, South, meets in the Repre- 
sentative Church at W'ashUiKton, 
next week. 

The ladies of the Metliodist Church 
will hold a White   SJIe at   Mr. Rlflh 
ardson's   store    Saturday,   afternoon 
March in. 

s Constant 
* 

of New Apparel for Spring 
With every express we^ 

are receiving the new 

styles from fashion cen- 

tres. Never a day but 

you will find here new 

things in fashions for 

misses and women. 

On display now a beau- 

tiful showing of 

SMART DRESSES 

WRAPS 
COATS 

SPITS in tailored and 

fancy models as well as 

the fancy tweeds. 

Special Values 

This   Week- 

Tweed Suits $16 95 

Polo Coats $14 50 

Silk Dresses  $16 50 

Millinery 
HATS THAT TELL OF THE  NEW   MODES | 

These hats confirm all traditions of how clever 
and ingenious the French are in designing hats. 
The collections we are showing include hats of* eve- 
ry type. Noticeable are fine straws, metal-edged 
ribbons end exquisite flowers—carrying a distinct 
air of Parisian smartness. 

Special A wonderful group of Sailors, Chin 
Chins, Turbans and Tricorns—in all new shapes 
and colors. 

Yarn Goods 
WASH FABRICS, 

The time for wearing attractive ginghams and 
other wash dresses is not very far away, and now is 
the tiine to obtain real values while assortments are 
complete and prices are low. 

32 inch Zepher Gingham in a wide range of 
checks and plaids, beautiful color combinations, 
specially priced at 25c, 

Fine Woven Tissue Ginghams in a variety of 
checks, stripes arid plaid effects, 32 in. wide at 50c. 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 

Just   received our  new  line of   Hart, Schafaer   & 
Marx clothes.    Come and look them over. 

Price from $16.50 to $40.00 

H. KELMENSON, Marlinton. W. Va. 
The Home of Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes 

IN    ALL    STYLES 

American Wire Fence 
6 strand 35 inch light 25c 
6 strand 35 inch heavy 32c 
8 strand 45 inch light 32c 
8 strand 45 inch heavy 39c 
9 strand 49 inch heavy - 45c 

10 strand 47 inch heavy 47c 
11 strand 55 inch 53c 
19 strand 43 inch stock and poultry 54c 
20 strand 53 inch stock and poultry 59c 
21 strand 58 inch stock and poultry 63c 

.    LESS 2 percent FOR CASH 

Based upon weight, the. above 
prices are much cheaper than any 
mail order house fence.- 

ffvTwilt~t)e glad to show you 

by comparison. 
- *-   ■        • 

C. J. Richardson 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

For Sale in Marlinton 
Large house, suitable for two fiim 

Iftta, in nice location.     Low price and 
(oodtonM 3  W. VKACKit. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
- A live.room liouse, centrally h 

in tlietown of Marlinton. with 
Water and   electric   ll^lils   in   DOWN 
A Rood liome for some  once.    A bar 
*aln if sold at once.    If  interested 
call "ii oi address 

W. C tfOBLEB 
Marlinton, W. V». 

l.l.\(K III HOB 
Trv my BoaaComb Blaa* Minorca* 

■ eoovlnead ofibair year 'round 
Etf ProduteUon      Up for  hatching 
and day old cliicks. 

J. G. CLBNDENEK, 
ItenieW, W.  Va. 

APR SA LK 
Three or  four  goo I    |      ■ ■   froth 

oowa foraa ; mt oli 
.Mar'in .I'.ilv. 

Ca      .v   pa 
 i i . -. 

Administrators Notice 
Notice is hereby given   to  all   per 

sons having • ainst tht 
of Mrs. Mary W Gatewood, <l 
to present thfclr aoeount*   proven ac- 
cording tO law tO tilt iiinl' ■<'• 
ministrat'T •#Meboow   H    l.inwM1. 
W   Va.    All parsons In-iehted to>aid 
estate by note or account •ill-plesejB' 
prepare to sattl« at   on 

Tlita 1**1. ol March  I 
M  <'   G lakarnod, Admr 

!■'< IB SAl.i-     1 : Btaenger, •• cylinder 
labakar automobile,   ID goo* con- 

dition. A bargain to itie quloir in/.r 
Luther Khrii. 
II   (   SpenceV. 

liinSboro, W. Va, 

,♦ 


